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William Wardlow, a negro Pullman
porter, attempted a criminal attack
on a white woman passenger, twenty-seve- n

years old, who was on her way
to Dayton, Ohio, Sunday night, as the
train was pawing through the south
era part of Hay county, and Monday
nfternoon the negro was on his way
to Jefrersun City to begin a thirty-yo- ar

sentence Imposed by the Carroll
county circuit court.

P.ev. Daniel 11. Towner,
known ovangeltet, singir. Hymn writ- - 'munlty.

Moody, the famous vant;ellt, and nn
older in the Moody Church in Chi-
cago. A widow and a daughter, liv
ing In Chicago, survive.
hd written more than
Up until a yewr ngo he was a director
In the Moody ItiMitutc.

ro.ul drugs to tlicm ami ret them to I one alt fitted by the famlllM of
the streets und-road- s. In era, at a little town near Webb. One

Ills book, 1. T. llarnum rcliitnt how he big farmer bought two hundred of
used an elephant to i!ow a 'e them. l'or some of them he paid ten
field, but It was close by a railroad
and he never started the beaut to
dragging a iluw until a train wan due.

recapitulation of the losses suf- -

feicd by the farmers of Monroe coun- -
a tlle 0f

n

Creek reeals tliat they will aggregate
close to $75,000. Hundreds of acres
of corn land was Inundated ana thou-mtid- R

of bushels of corn wero washed
nwa'. One farmer lost forty head of
sheep by drowning- - Several Individ-

ual lushes of $5,000 wero reported
where farmers lost ns high as 70
acres of corn. Several small build-inn- s

were washed away, and In some
Instances water was standing In farm
houses.

Prison authorities Monday deported
from Cole county Thomas Oorlcy, a
discharged convict 78 years old, whoso
sentence expired August 15, but who
had refused to leave, saying he had
no place to go. "Old Tom," as he
was known, has been caretaker at
the State Park and was qulto a favor-
ite with those who visited that place,
lln was placed aboard a westbound
train with a ticket to Sallno county.
His reason for desiring to remain was
tie had no place to go. "I will get
back," he said to prison officials when
placed aboard the train.

K. W. Kruso of Hlgglnsvillc has re-

lieved his aftcr-tlie-w- feelings In
three songs, "Soldiers Coming Home,"
"The War is Over" and "The Man in
Uorlln," any ono of which would bo
an awful wallop to the kaiser If he
could understand It. The committee
on arrangements for entertaining tho
kaiser the rest of his life ought to
have those songs translated Into Ger-

man and played to him on solfwlnd-In- g

phonographs. The songs have
been published by a Chicago music
house and thtcatcn to become very
popular.

A Lawson young man wished to
learn to ride a motorcycle and thrift-
ily decided to practice on a borrowed
one. After successfully making a few
turns at low speed he became over-
confident, threw open tho throttle,
turned on the wholo Fourth-of-Jul- y

celebration and departed over a hill
as If Impelled by dynamite. A Re-

view reporter, who met the young
man later, when he was badly In need
of a needle and thread and skin
grafting, learned tluit then the cyclist
camo to a turn ho could not mako
"tho motor cycle, being tho wiser of
the two, decided to turn over and not
destroy property."

Gcorgo Degtey, Jr., owner and man
ager of tho Poplar Bluffs Farms, esti
mated that his crop this year will
yield 30,000 bushels of seed rice.
Uegley has 500 acres planted In rice
and the yield will be about sixty
bushels to the acre. Itlce was quoted
at $3.02 a bushel tho other day, and
at this price his crop will net $90,000
this year, or by far the largest single
crop In Missouri, or, possibly, In the
Middle West. Uegley estimated that
the cost of growing the crop this year
will be $20,000, and at this figure
there will bo not profits in the crop
of J70.000.

Old Mother Nature Bccms to be
trying to show the world what she
can do down In the Ozarks this sea-
son, and "she's spreadln' It on thick,"
at least In the matter of wild grapes.
Gcorgo Dexter went wild grape hunt
ing last Sunday near the Dexter
Spring, four miles northeast of West
Plains, and brought back a lot of
grapes, tho bunches of which were
much larger than usual. An Investi-
gation showed that the grapes were
set on the bunches two and three lay-e- rs

deep. Tho grapes In each layer
wero ket together so closely that ths

ripe all through. West Plains QullL

The 1512-acr- e Uexlngton ranch,
near Adrian, is to be cut up into

nnd ICO-ac- tracts and sold at
auction. That is going to be some-
thing llko a boom for Adrian and is
a hopeful sign for all of Southwest

J Missouri, tt Is a far better thing for

stead owxlng farmers on
apleco than one household or com-
pany with 1500 acres under its con-
trol, and In most they do lot

widely lnoro lr tho land and for the corn- -
It Is not ranch

or, Is dead at Sedalla at the age of 65 company to take same Interest In IM
years. Ho vvan former associate of snoots or community welfare that ihe ir

:aro I'roken up. Howell County
.000 hymns. ''- -

town ineaater. "y score, by the hundred,
of lhe big hrutt-- s at his quar-The- y are selling
tern, he they might apiee-e- . Not long

of the .t- -r i'i nn useful, he has hitched ordinary of little room sliacl.a.
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natural

Having

dollars, for others ho gave only five.

lie sntd he was going to uie the lum-

ber to make sheep pens. The mines
near Webb City aro pretty well work-

ed out. Then, It fact, that the
only thing In the world that Is now
cheap Is zinc ore. Wcbhl City at one
time had population of twenty thou-
sand. Unless something unforseen
turns up, ns big start as she once
hod, she soon going to Join that long
roll of ghost towns that mark every
mining center In tho world. Lamar
Democrat.

THEY TRAMPLED ALL
OVER CHAIRMAN COLE

(Continued from Page Qnc.)

state chairman of the women's stato
committee, were Ignored In the secret
caucus, and nt nil other points and
places they wero simply tolerated
and told how nnd when to vote
which they did nnd that was all
that the gops the female voter.

The bosses discussed party policies,
pacified each other, compromised on
certain Issues and framed an agree
ment outlining what was to be per-

mitted come before convention
nnd how each movo was to bo made,
so that "harmony" would prevail and
no factional bitterness result.

Whnt tho llcmx Did
They decided tho state convention

desired by Cole should not be called.
They agreed no resolution would be
adopted opposing tho league In Its
entirety. They compromised with
tho followers of Senator Spencer
by outlining "toothless" resolution
sidestepping in many respects the
league and directing Spencer to quit
being mild rescrvatlonist which he
could follow or ignore.

They told Cole his demand for
state convention was Impractical, and
that It might stir up strife within tho
party in Missouri. They thought they
had quieted the

by telling them they could not
expect dictate tho party policy in
Missouri until they reach point
where they can show results by win-

ning few elections In Kansas
City district. They told Spencer
lowers tho Senator could not expect
to escape unscathed) in this lroning-ou- t

process for "harrnony."
The meeting was called for 10

o'clock, but It was 11:30, before the
secret caucus ended, and Cole called
the session order.

IllocL-- Spills Beans
The plan of the bosses was Imme

diately put Into action. Huckrelde
got the floor before any other

could be taken up. He made
motion the chairman appoint com-
mittee of seven on resolutions,
port back its recommendations at
o'clock.

The motion was carried. The five-minu- te

session adjourned until
o'clock. The Resolutions Committee
then received the draft of resolution
embodying the agreement reached ly

by the bosses.
The Resolutions Committee, ap-

pointed by Ccle, and consisting of
four men and threo women the men
holding control was: Huckrelde,
Marks, Schmoll, Morse, Miss Alma
Soasse, chairman of the Women's
Committee; Mre. C. A. Braley of
Kansas City, nnd Mrs. Klm-brou-

of Moberly, The subcommit-
tee reported nt o'clock. Schmoll
read the prepared resolution and
moved Its adoption.

Then Joe Black expressed his usual
dissatisfaction, and startled bosses
by opening an unexpected fight on
tho prearranged program id he
most ruthlessly and viciously and
unqualifiedly and maliciously and
destructively spill, mash, maim,
mutilate and pulverize those nice
white beans which ths Gop bosses

bunches were perfectly solid, but were "aA eooke1 UP- -
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COULDN'T STUMP HIM

i'lio PinfcKMir Won Ilratly Kn-- Jf
J ! Did Not Under-

stand.

The scientist had given s very

scientific lecture, and nt tho end tic
said, beaming down on his audience
condescendingly:

"Now, if there Is any scientific
question that any of my friends would

like to ask, I beg them not to hesitate.
I shall only be too happy to answer
nny Inquiry In my power."

An old lady In spectacles that gave
her a severe, stern look nroso and
asked:

"Why do wet tea leaves kill cock-

roaches?"
The scientist did not know that wet

tea leaves did anything of tho kind,
much less the cause of the phenom-

enon; but, never at a loss, ho replied:
"Because, madam, when a cock-

roach comes across o. wet tea leaf, ho
says, 'Hello, here's a blanket,' nnd
wraps himself up In It, catches cold
nnd dies."

Tho Bride's Advice!
An Eldorada bride was Informed by

her milk mnn that his best cow had
gone dry. The bride expressed sym-

pathy for the .unfortunate dairyman,
and then suggested that he sell the
animal for drlod beef.

(No. 33166)
OTTDKlt OF PUBWCATION

In the Circuit Court of Buchanan
County, Missouri, to tho January
Term, A. D., 1920.

Stato of Missouri, County of Bu-
chanan, fs.

Pearl Smith rialntitf
vs.

Edward Smith Dofcndant
Now at this day comes tho plaintiff

by her Attorney, and It appearing to
the satisfaction of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court in vacation that said
defendant, Edward Smith, Is a non-
resident of tho State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, It Is ordered
that said defendant bo
notified by publication, as required by
law. that said plaintiff has commenc-
ed her suit In this Court against said
defendant by petition and affidavit,
the object and general naturo of
which Is to obtain a decree of divorce
from the defendant on the grounds
that defendant deserted and abandon-
ed plaintiff without a reasonable
cause for a space of one whole year
next before tho filing of plaintiffs
petition. Thai unless the said do-
fcndant, Edward Smith, shall be and
appear at the next term of this Court,
to bo begun and held at the Court
House, In the City of St. Joseph, In
Buchanan County, State of Missouri,
on the 0th day of January, 1920, on
or before the third day of said term,
to answer plaintiff's petition, the
same will be taken for confessed as
to hlrn end Judgment rendered ac-
cordingly.

It Is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be published In The St.
Joseph Observer, a newspaper pub-
lished In the County of Buchanan, for
four weeks successively, the last In-

sertion of which to be at least fifteen
days before the next January term of
this Court.

A true copy. Attest:
EMMJOTT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
By Charles A. Redfearn. Deputy Clerk.
Josoph Goldman, Attorney for Plain-

tiff. (1018)

FURS
You vrill find tho
latest models in

Scarfs, Coatees
and Coats

NIOKUEHN
MA1TUFACTOIUNG FIHUUIOt
Ph. Mln 1588. 725-2- 7 Frauds.

ST. JOSEPH PLEATING
AND BUTTON CO.

Hemstitching and 1'lcot Rdging;
Pleating. Cloth Covered

Buttons
Prompt service la all departments.
Orders received one day will be re-
turned the next. Write for catalog.
It Is free.

112 North Seventh Street
St. Joseph, Mo.

802

bJ-

r.

fttliSi'S'iY

FURS
The dependability the re-

liability the unsurpassed
reputation of Hirsch Furs
is unquestioned. Years de-

voted to careful study of
everything pertaining to
them has made of our fur
buyer an expert, whose
judgment in tec selection of
furs is reflected by the con-
fidence our patrons have in
this store as a fur center,
luir buying, as wc have said
before, must largely be
tlonc through in
the institution and its rep-
resentative, and we take all
pride in the fact that in-

creasing fur business every

An

year, decidedly evidences that the confidence shown in
our selection has not been misplaced, Satisfaction has
come to 'all who bought furs here. Fur Pieces, Coats,
Coatees, etc., arc shown in a magnificent assemblage
rich, luxurious and so wonderfully constructed that "one
cannot but fall in love with them at sight.
We invite you to inspect the many beautiful Fur Coats
and Pieces.

w f j4 f t fjjmwai'A
Member Retail Mer. Ae.an.

the
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Cash on
Loans on Real Estate.

of Unquestioned
Dependability

tmF2f7&et&
and Farct RthMid.

Semi-Annu- al Statement of

Buchanan Building and
Loan Association

JOSEPH, MO.

At of Business August

Hand....
RESOURCES

Loans on Stock
Real Estate Owned. . .....

LIABILITIES
Installment Stock ? 55,117.65
Full Paid Stock 103,003.00
Surplus ,.M 5,551.18

$ 6,379.09

923.00
2,433.66

Total $163471.83 $163,671.83

of Missouri,
County of Buchanan, ss.

We. J. V. Fennell, Secretary, and J. C Hedenherg, Presi-
dent, each on our oath, that the above and foergoing
statement is true to the of our knowledge r.nd belief, as
shown by the books and accounts of said Association.

J. C. HEDENBERG,- "(r' J. V. FENNELL, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of Oc-

tober, 1915.
"BYRON S. SCANLON, Notary Public.

(Seal) Commission expires August 7, 1923.

KEISTER LADIES' TAILORING
The beat school of Its kind In the Wert, where you are taught

to cut, fit and make your own clothes.
Full Cottix"
40 days' ScwiiiK Course. .

10 days' Sewing Course. .

AuUmobll

Close

State

THE MISSES QUANEY, Teachers
Moss Bldg., Kighlh and lulmoiul Streets. Itooru 6. St. Jo.3cpb,

flWe will loan you money on the monthly payment
plan to help purchase that home or to build one.

fiWe will pay you 5 per cent on your idle money.

The Provident Bui'dingS Loan
619 Edmond Street Phone Main 6G0

lit

Tho Criticism Is Merited iBenting the Society for the Suppres- -
That Kansas City was ono of the sion of CommercinU-- d Vice at a

worst infected cities hi the United meeting of the police commissioners
States, and that Uio police department
was not doing what tt Bhould toward
tho suppression of this evil, were
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IUIIrol

state
best

My

yesterday afternoon. committee
was headed by J. Lyons,

Spencer, fcecretary of
charges made by a committee repro- - .the society,

$30.00
20.00

7.30

Sfo.

vice
The

Leslie presi- -
dent, and Nat

Kansas City Times.

Electrical Rewinds Automobile Cylinder boring and
Electrical Repairs fitting of oversize pistons.
Millwrights Auto Machine Work.
Machinists Elevator Experts Electrical Experts.

ENGINEERING

St. Joseph Engineering Corporation
Charles
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Quality Corner PhoneB&fSl

153.936.0S
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